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MEMORANDUM
Village Coancil

Michael

Wl Davey, Ma1tor

Allison McCormick,

Vice

Malor

Luis Lauredo
Edward London

Brett Moss
Katie Petros
IgnacioJ. Segurola

DATE:

April 9, 2019

TO

Honorable Mayor and Councilmembers

FROM:

Andrea Agha, Village Manager

RE

Authorization to Purchase and Maintain Two
Physio-Control Lifepak 15 Heart
Monitor/Defibrillators

RECOMMENDATION

Authorize a purchase utilizing a governmental contract pursuant to Section 2-86 of the
Village Code, for two (2) Physio-Control Lifepak 15 units from Physio-Control, lnc.
("Physio") in an amount not to exceed $74,000.00. This fiscalyear, the Village anticipates
expending $64,502.60, which includes the purchase price of the units at $69,442.60, the
first year of maintenance at $3,060, and an $8,000 credit for the trade-in of the end of life
Lifepak 12 units. We further recommend authorizinga continuing maintenance agreement
with Physio for the ongoing annual maintenance of the equipment pursuant to budgeted
funds in the Fire Department.
Pricing was provided pursuant to Physio's competitively bid contract with the National
Association of State Procurement Officers ("NASPO"), contract number NASPOlT #OKSW-300, which was administered by the State of Oklahoma and is provided as an
alternative contract source by the State of Florida, as Contracl 42172101-18-NASPOACS.
Funds will tentatively be taken from the Village Hall Parking Lot

-

Acquisition line under

the Capital lmprovement Plan and reimbursed to the project in the CIP Budget
Amendment scheduled to be presented before Council for first reading on April 30, 2019.
BACKGROUND

The Village of Key Biscayne ("Village") Fire Rescue Department currently owns four (4)
Lifepaks: two (2) Lifepak 15 units carried on the ALS Licensed Rescue Trucks and two
(2) Lifepak 12 units carried on the ALS Licensed Fire Trucks. The Lifepak 12 units were
manufactured in 2002 and have reached the end of their useful life. Furthermore, the
manufacturer will no longer service the units, creating a potentially dangerous situation
since the units cannot be regularly serviced and may fail due to lack of maintenance.
Lifepaks are critical part of any rescue or fire operation because they perform the vital
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function of monitoring a patient's heart rate and serving as a defibrillator in the event of
cardiac arrest. For the sake of operational efficiency in equipment between the Rescue
and Fire Trucks, Village staff pursued replacing the Lifepak 12 units with two new Lifepak
15 units similarto what is outfitted in the Rescue Trucks. The Lifepak 15 units include
significant advances in technology such as improved cardiac monitoring/defibrillation,
noninvasive pacing, carbon monoxide monitoring, pulse oximetry, and Bluetooth
capabilities over the previous Lifepak 12 units. These advancements mean the Fire trucks
will have improved rescue capabilities with the newer units.
To initiate the purchase of the Lifepak 15 units, the Fire Rescue Department worked with
Procurement to find an efficient purchasing mechanism that would allow expedient
replacement of the units while also obtaining a competitive price. The conjoined effort
lead to the decision to utilize the NASPO contract with Physio, contract number NASPOl T

#oK-sw-300.
The NASPO contract is currently listed as an alternative contract source by the Florida
Department of Management Services as contract number 42172101-18-NASPO-ACS for
Automated External Defibrillator Units and Accessories. Since this contract was awarded
pursuant to a competitively bid solicitation, it provided the needed equipment at a price
that has undergone a competitive process. Utilizing this contract also eliminates the time
and effort the Village would othenruise require to conduct its own competitive solicitation
process.

The State of Florida provides two vendors to purchase from off the NASPO contract:
Cardiac Science Corporation ("CSC") and Physio. Village staff decided to purchase from
Physio to take advantage of operational efficiencies that exist when equipping both Fire
and Rescue Trucks with the same equipment. Since Physio manufacturers the Lifepak
15 units already equipped in the Rescue Trucks, it would be more efficient and cost
effective to purchase the same unit for the Fire Trucks. While CSC does offer a similar
product, the Village would lose its operational efficiency because it would require new
operational training to use CSC's interface and would limit the flexibility to assign
personnel with the requisite training to either truck. Furthermore, between the two
products, the Village's Fire Department Medical Director has recommended use of the
Lifepak 15 units.

The Fire Rescue Department has reached out to Physio and received a quote using the
pricing under the NASPO contract. The full cost of the Lifepak 15 units with the four-year
maintenance plan is quoted at $73,682.60, however, the Village will be trading in the older
Lifepak 12 units for an $8,000 credit to subsidize the purchase and paying annually for
the four-year maintenance, thereby making the anticipated total cost for this fiscal year
$64,502.60. This pricing includes the cost of the hardware as well as a four-year
maintenance service that includes preventative maintenance, parts and labor for
restorative work, software updates, and battery replacement service. Should the Village
Council approve this purchase, the Fire Rescue Department will initiate the purchase
immediately.
This purchase will require a budget revision to move $53,603 from the Village Hall Parking
Lot Acquisition line to the Emergency Medical Service - Equipment line item in the
Capital lmprovements Plan. This revision would leave $1,346,397 unencumbered for
other purposes in the Capital lmprovement Plan and a total of $65,000 under Emergency
Medical Service - Equipment available for this purchase. The additional budget amount
is requested to cover any unforeseen expenses that may arise.

-

RE,SOLUTION NO. 2OI9-

A CAPITAL PROJECT AUTHORIZING RESOLUTION OF
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF KEY
BISCAYNE, FLORIDA, APPROVING THE PURCHASE
AND MAINTENANCE OF FIRE RESCUE EQUIPMENT
FROM PHYSIO-CONTROL, INC.; PROVIDING FOR
AUTHORIZATION; DECLARING CERTAIN FIRE RESCUE
EQUIPMENT AS SURPLUS PROPERTY; AUTHORIZING
THE SALE OR DISPOSITION OF SURPLUS PROPERTY;
PROVIDING FOR IMPLEMENTATION; AND PROVIDING
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE

\ryHEREAS, pursuant to Section 3.07(b) of the Village of Key Biscayne ("Village")
Charter, the Village Council desires to authorize the expenditure of Village funds for a capital project

consisting of the purchase and maintenance of two Lifepak 15 monitors and dehbrillators and
related accessory equipment (the "Equipment") for the Village's Fire Rescue Department (the
"Department") to continue serving the Village residents and visitors and to facilitate the provision

of day-to-day operations of the Department; and

\ilHEREAS, the type of purchase contemplated by the Village forthe Equipment

has been

competitively bid by the State of Oklahoma and awarded by the State of Florida as Alternate
Contract Source No. 4217 210 I - 1 8-NASPO-ACS (the "State Contracts"); and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 2-86 of the Village Code of Ordinances ("Code"),
the Village Council seeks to authorize the Village Manager to purchase the Equipment from
Physio-Control, Inc. ("Vendor") consistent with the State Contracts and the Vendor's Quote,
attached hereto as "Exhibit

"A" (the ooQuote");

and

WHEREAS, the Village Council declares the fire rescue equipment listed on Exhibit "B"
attached hereto (the "Surplus Property") as surplus property as they have become obsolete, have

outlived their usefulness, have become inadequate for the public purposes for which they were
intended, or are no longer needed for public purposes in light of the purchases authorized by this
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Resolution, and authorizes the Village Manager

to sell or otherwise dispose of the

Surplus

Property; and

\ryHEREAS, the Village Council finds that this Resolution is in the best interest and
welfare of the citizens of the Village.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE

VILLAGE OF KEY BISCAYNE, FLORIDA AS FOLLOWS:
Section

1.

Recitals. That each

of the above-stated recitals are hereby

adopted,

confirmed, and incorporated herein.
Section

2.

Approval. That the Village Council approves the purchase of the

3.

Authorization. That the Village Council hereby authorizes the Village

Equipment.
Section

Manager to purchase the Equipment from the Vendor consistent with the terms and conditions

of

the State Contracts and the Quote, subject to budgeted funds in an amount not to exceed $74,000.
Section

4.

Declaration of Surplus Propertv. That the Surplus Property has become

obsolete, has outlived its usefulness, has become inadequate for the public purposes for which it

was intended, or is no longer needed for public purposes. Accordingly, the Village Council
declares the Surplus Property listed on Exhibit

"B"

attached hereto to be surplus personal property

of the Village.
Section

5.

Authorizing Sale or Disposition of Surplus Property. That the Village

Manager is hereby authorized to sell or dispose of the Surplus Property by public auction or other
procedure determined by the Village Manager to be in the best interests of the Village. Any surplus

property items acquired by the Village pursuant to governmental grant programs shall only be
disposed of in accordance with procedures and criteria applicable to such grant programs.
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Section

6.

Implementation. That the Village Council hereby authorizes the Village

Manager to execute any purchase order or required documentation for the purchases described in

this Resolution, subject to approval by the Village Attomey as to form and legality, and to take
any action which is reasonably necessary to implement the purpose of this Resolution.

Section

7.

Effective Date. That this Resolution shall be effective immediately upon

adoption.
PASSED and ADOPTED

this

day

of

2019

MICHAEL W. DAVEY, MAYOR

ATTEST

JENNIFER MEDINA, CMC
VILLAGE CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY

V/EISS SEROTA HELFMAN COLE & BIERMAN, P.L.
VILLAGE ATTORNEY
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EXHIBIT A
Physio-Control, lnc
1181 1 Willows Road NE
P.O. Box 97006
Redmond, WA 98073-9706 U.S.A.
www. physio-control.com
tel 800.442.1142
Sales Order fax 800.732.0956
Service Plan lax 800.7 7 2.3340

PlrYsr0
CONTROL

To

VILLAGE OF KEY BISCAYNE
Attn: Eric Lang, Chief
560 CRANDON BLVD
KEY BISCAYNE,FL 33149
(305) 365-8989
elan g@keybiscayne.fl. gov

Quote Number

001 69827

Revision #

1

Created Date

41212019

Sales Consultant

Sarah Heckman
(813) 422-8010
sarah.heckman@stryker.com

FOB

Destination

Terms

All quotes subject to credit approval and the
following terms and conditions

NET Terms

Net 30

Date

Contract

NASPOlT #OK-SW-300

Producl

Product Description

99577-001 957

LIFEPAK 15 V4
Monitor/Defib, Adaptive Biphasic, Manual & AED, Color LCD,
100mm Printer, Noninvasive Pacing, Metronome, Trending,
SpO2, NIBP, 12-lead ECG, EICO2, Carbon Monoxide,
Bluetooth
INCLUDED AT NO CHARGE: 2 PAIR QUIK-COMBO
ELECTRODES PER UNIT - 11996-000091, TEST LOAD 21330-001365, IN-SERV|CE DVD - 21330-001486, SERVTCE
MANUAL CÐ- 26500-003612 (one per order) and SHIP KIT
(RC Cable) 41577-000288 INCLUDED. HARD PADDLES,
BATTERIES AND CARRYING CASE NOT INCLUÐED.

1 1

140-000015

j

Ac

Expiration

powercord

61312019

Unit
Sales
Price

Unit
Discount

Quant¡ty Lisl Price

Total
Price

2.00 35,660.00 -5,244.80 30,415.20 60,830.40

Ì

i

2.001

83.00,

-14.15

68.85

-35.90

I 75.1 0

350.20

-263.00

1,292.44

2,584.00

137.70

I

I I 140-000052

LP15 REDI-CHARGE Adapter Tray

2.00

211.OO

't 1

REDI-CHARGE Base (power cord not included)

2.A0

1,555.00

11160-000011

NIBP Cuff-Reusable, lnfant

2.00

22.00

-4.15

17.85

35.70

11160-000013

NIBP Cuff-Reusable, Child

2.04

25.00,

-4.60

20.44

40.80

NIBP Cuff -Reusable, Large Adult

2.OO

34.00

-5.95

28.05

56.1 0

Rainbow DCI Adt Reusable Sensor, 1/box

2.OOl

-96.00

544.00

-10.55

48.45

96.90

69.70

139.40

11

141-0001 15

1

60-000017

11171-040049

640.0t

l

r

l

11220-000028
1

1260-000039

11577-000002

1

1996-000323

21330-001176

i

Carry case top pouch for use w/LIFEPAK 12 or LIFEPAK 15

2.00

59.00

LIFEPAK 15 Carry case back pouch

2.00,

84.00

LIFEPAK 15 Basic carry case w/right & left pouches; shoulder
strap (1 1577-000001) included at no additional charge when
case ordered with a LIFEPAK 15 device

2.OO 327.00 -55.00 272.00

Masimo SET Red LNCS Patient Cable - 4 foot

2.oo

LP 15 Lithium-ion Battery 5.7 amp hrs

8.00

i

206.00
479.00

I

i

-14.30

r

544.00

-30.90

fi5tol,

35o.2o

-80.35

398.65

3,189.20

'

I

Quote Number:00169827

1,088.00

Trade-in product

Trade in of LIFEPAK 12 Biphasic - 3 Feature towards the
purchase of Lifepak I 5

2.00

LIFEPAKlS Service - 4 YEAR. On-site ProCare Prevent
Coverage. Annual Payments. lncludes: -Services pedormed
at customer?s location by a Physio-Control Technical
Specialist -Parts and labor necessary to restore device to
LP 15-PCPVOS-4-POS original specifications -Annual Preventive Maintenance and
inspections including quality assurance documentation
-Discounts on accessories, disposables, and upgrades
-Updates to the latesl sofiware version -Preconfigured loaner
device provided if needed -Battery Replacement Service

2.00

0.00

0.00 -4,000.00

-8,000.00

7,200.00 -1,080.00 6,120.00 12,240.00

Subtotal

usD 73,682.60

Estimated Tax

usD 0.00

Estimated Shipping & Handling

USD

O.OO

Current Sales Tax Rates will be applied at the time of lnvoice and tax rate is based on the Ship To location

Grand Total

usD 73,682.60

Pricing Summary Totals
List Price Total

usD 96,044.00

Total Contract Discounts Amount

usD -14,361.40

Total Discount
Trade ln Discounts
Tax + S&H

USD

O.OO

usD -8,000.00
USD

O.OO

GRAND TOTAL FOR THIS QUOTE

usD 73.682.60

Quote Number:00169827

Please provide a company issued Purchase Order that includes Billing and Shipping Address.
PO

must refe

re n<e payrne nt te rrns

of l,¡et 30 days.

-oRRequired information if no Purchase Order b provUed

BflIngAddrecs

sanre

asaddressonquote

$hip¡ing

Addreas

Account Nårne

Account Nâme

Address

Address

City

City

State

Zip Code

Stâtê

same as Billing Address

Zip Code

Accounts Payabl€ Contact lnformation
A€counts PayabÞ Contact

Accounts Payable Phone Humber

Accounts PayabÞEmail

Customer b Tar Exempt?

Yeß

1¡o

Authsrized Customer S¡Enåtur€
Name

Signãture

T¡tle

Date

Optbnal inform¡tbn:
sp,ec¡al ship

to Addresg

CÆmrnents
For Multiple End

tlserl

pleæe attach a supportingdocurvrentw¡th End Usêr narne, physical location, pro'ductlyp€ ãnd quantity

Reference Number SH/1 12901 01/196389

Quote Number:-00169827

Geneãl TGm! for åll Product!. Sen¡æ3 ônd Sublgipt¡onr.
Pfrysio-Contrcl, lnc- CPhyEio) aæ€Dts Buyer! ordq qprésly ænd¡lioned on BLate.b æsärt to lhe terms set furth in thÈ
doæmmt. Buys! order md âc€ptæe of æy portion of lhe goods, seilicÉ or subæriplioG shâll æõfirm Buytr's aæeptmce of
th Ée tsru- UnlËs spæ¡f¡ed othgvise herdn. lhËe terms æßt¡tute lhe æmplete ågreemffit belweÐ lhe part¡es. Amildmmts
to ih¡s documflt shall be in wriling ild no pr¡or or sub6equÐt æepteæ by Sdler of sñt¡ puchæe order, ad<noìdedgmÐt, or

oth er doom ent fro m Buyer sp æirying difieEnt andoradd¡tiomlterms shall be eñect¡ve unless s¡gn€d by both Þart¡es.
Pricing. P.¡ces do nol inrr(de frdght iGuræe, fráght foruûd¡ng Ëes, tüË, dr¡ües, impqrt or sport permit fe6, or arry olfÌs
s¡milår charge of ffiy kind appl¡able to lhe goods and seil¡c6. 5å16 or ce tüË on domesl¡c {USIA} dd¡vtriæ will be iruoic€d ¡n
addit¡on to lhe price ot lhe goods sd seßic6 mlËs Fhysio rædves a @py of a valid ãemplion cerl¡fete prio. !o del¡very.
D¡scouñts ma!' not be combined w¡lh olherspecialterms, d¡sünts, andorpromqtioGPôyment. Paymmtlbrgoods md seN¡cË shall be sr¡iætb appBal of sed¡t by Ffrys¡o. Unls olhem,ise spæif¡ed by Ftìys¡o ¡n
wriling, lhe ælire paymmt of e ¡ßoiæ ¡s duE lh¡rty (3O) days afrtr the ¡ruolce date lar ddivsiæ ¡n the USA, ûd sight drafr or
acceptablÊ {ærf¡med} ¡rwocable letterof c¡edit ¡s requiÊdtor sâleg outsidèthe USA

llin¡mumOrdcrQutntittr, PhlE¡oreseryslherig¡ttochtrgeâsÊrvicefeeforanyorderlesthanS2(X).OOPatenl:ndemnity, Fttys¡o shåll ¡ndemniry Bqte¡ md hold íthtrmls from Ðd aEa¡nst all demede. da¡ru, damagÉ,los6, md
spffises, tris¡ng out of or r6dting, from añy acl¡on by a thiftl prty ags¡Nt Buys thât is bæed on arDt slãim lhåt lhe serv¡c6
infringe a Un¡t€d Stat6 pôtflt, æpyright, or trademark, or violate a t¡ãde særët or ey olher ppprietary r¡ght of ãy pãson or
enlity. ehvåj-o-å ¡ndemnif¡mlion obligal¡oE hÊremder will be sügæt b {i} reæiv¡ng prcmpt writtm noltæ of lhe sistmce of my
cla¡m; {¡i} b€ing able to, at its oplion, æntml lhe defmse md setüemmt of sucfì daim (prwided lhat, úilhoüt obrtain¡ng lhe pr¡or
wr¡tùer¡ ænsat sf Eh!.er, Ptrys¡o will mter ¡nb no s€it¡emsrt iruolv¡ng lhe adm¡ss¡on of wÞngdoing); md (¡¡¡) ræÉiv¡ng fd¡
cooperal¡on ot E}Jyer ¡n th e defens e of any claim.
L¡mlatbn of lr:teæd. Thrcrlgh lh e püchæe of Phys¡o ÞrcducE, sery¡c6, or sub6siÞl¡ons, Ehr]'er do6 not acqr¡re my ¡nterËt ¡n
3rry tooling, d.åwings, d6i9n ¡nbrmat¡on, æmprds pmgramñing, påtäË or æpyrighted or ænfdmlial ¡nÍcrmdion rdated to said
prcducts or seNic€, Ðd Bùyã ãprsly agreË not to rseÉe mgines or deæmp¡le srEfì prcducts or rdat€d soñrere üd
¡nformationOelûy!. Fhysio will not be liade br üy los or damage of my kind due to ¡ts fa¡lu¡e b perfurm or ddays in ¡ts Þerñcrmmce
reslal¡ng fom m wmt bE/ond its ¡æonade ænfol, ¡ndrding butnot lim¡tÊd to. æts of God, labr disputË, lfie reqr¡remtrrts of
any grymmmtal aüÈlority, wt, c¡v¡l unrÉt, terrcr¡st âcÈ, delãjE ¡n mfltrfæture, obtain¡ng arry rÊqi¡red lictre ot perm¡|, md
Phys¡o inability to obtain goods from ¡ts 6ual særæs.
Limted Yltål1Ðtfr, Pllysio wsrsts ¡ts pËdlEls md seN¡cÉ ¡n æærclmce w¡lh lhe lerre of lfìe l¡mited wtr¡Ðli6 located at
htt:¡þw.olvs¡Gæntrcl.æm,/Documtrts/. The remedies præided mder srrfi waffilües shall be Bq/erb sole md *dusúe
remediË. Pfìysio mak6 no olher wrrsrt¡6, ãpræs or ¡mplied, indud¡ng, wilhout l¡m¡tal¡on, l{O WARRAXTY OF
IIERCH.AIITABILITY c'R Ffil.ESS FOR .A PARTICUI-AR PURPTOSEI AND lN tto EVEIIT ShALL PHYSTO BE LIAð-E Ft)R
lt{ctDEltTÂL, co x sEQuÊxTtAL, spEctÀL o R oÌHER DAMåG ES.
Cmp¡ianæ wlh Cqfident;al¡ty Lff3. Bolh parties rcknryledge lhdr r6pælive oHigalioG to maintain lhe sry¡ty ffid

ænt¡dmt¡a¡ity of indiv¡dually ¡dtrt¡f ade hællh inñârmal¡on md agree io @mply wilh applicable fedsål rd state health inñcrmal¡on
conf¡deñtiality lawsComp¡¡anæ wlh Lil. The part¡6 âg.ee to æmply wifü fly ild ail l*s, rdË, regulalioni, licff¡ng reqriÉmmts or stilda¡ds
that tre nw Ðr hereafis promulgated Ð ffiy locat, ståte, ad ftderal gwemmmtal auûìÕítylågácy qr æsediting/ådm¡nistralive
body that gæerm oraÞÞliesto the¡r respætive dt¡t¡es and obl¡gatiûns he.ilnder
Regu¡*oûtt Fbqu¡Ement tor Acæ3r to ¡flfometbn. ln the wilt 42 USC S 13S5xtvX1Xl) ¡s appl¡eaHe. Pfvs¡o shsll make
ava¡laHe to the Súeta.y of lhe Uniied States Þepartmñt of Hällh md Humil Sfl¡cË, lhe comptrclls eæeral of the United
States Gfferâl Aæüling Ottrce, or ilty oa lhair dr.ly atrlhorized r€presfrtativE, a æÞy oalfìese terro, sch ¡ooks, d()@mflE
and reccrds æ are n ecess ary to certifuth e nåtJre and stent of lhe cosls of th e p mdrcts and s eryÈ8s pBided by Phys ioNo Debåmtrt. Phys¡o repr6mE md wtrrÐts lhat it ild ils d¡ræioE, oficeE, ild employees {i} arenot qduded, debared, ûr
Õlñwise ind¡g¡tIe to Þartic¡pate ¡n lhe Federal heallh care prcgñms æ deñned in 42 USC 5 132oÈ7b(t); (ii) hæe not bem
ænvicted of a crim¡nål offmse rdated lo lhe p@is¡on of heallhcre ¡tfls or swices, mct {¡ii} üe not mder iruel¡Eaüon u/fìicl-r
may result ¡n Phys¡o being exdudedfrom part¡c¡pat¡on ¡n such pmgrams.
Choi(æ aÉ Lil,
The righis md oblig¿tions of Ftvsio üd Bwe. rdated to lhe purchÉe Ðd sale of prcducE trd seru¡cë
d6dib€d in lñ¡s dodmal shall b€ gwemed by lhe lam otfie stâte u,here Bli.er È located. Al æts md ãpmsÉ incufied Ð

the prwåil¡ng påriy rdatEd to mÈrcemmt of its rights øder lhis docwst. indld¡ng reæonaue attomey! fees, shåll be
reimbursed by lhe olher party

Add ata,onal Tem! ftr Pu rchå!ê ånd Sa¡E Ðf Productt.
ln addilionto the Genera¡ Terms ebove, the follm¡ngterms applyto all purchases of pmductsfrom Phys¡û:
t!€¡irery. Unles olhe$/¡se specifi€d by Phys¡o in w:finq, dËlivËry sh¡ll be FOB Fhysio po¡nt of shipment ând t¡te ând r¡sk of loss
shall pËs to Euytr at lhåt point. Parlial deliveries may be made md parlial iruaicË shåll be psmitted and shall b€come due ¡n
acÐrdmce wilh lhe Þayment terms. ln lhe âbsence of shipp¡ng instud¡ons from Eht/er, Phys¡r \Íill obûa¡n trrrisportat¡on on Bqlerb
behålf mct fûr Eqls's acæmt. Ddivery datË are appm¡mate. Frdght ¡s pre-pa¡d æd actdëd b Ehryerb ¡ruo¡ce ProdrEts trÊ
subject to ava¡lalil¡ty.
lnspect¡fi3 end Refurns. Wilh¡n 3û days of reæipt ûf a sh¡pmsrt, Eluys shal¡ noliç Ftìysio of arry cla¡m br Þmdilct dåmage or
nonænbrmiv. Ftìys¡o, at ¡È sole oplion ütd disqet¡on, mãy repâ¡r or repltre a pmd(rt lo hing it into ænformity. Retum of fly
prodüct shåll be ggyemed by lhe Retumed Product Fol¡q/ locat€d at htb:,/rlfirpr.pfmiHntrcl.æm/DocummE/. Pãymmt of
Sbvs-iols.iruoiæ ¡s noû contingent on ¡mmed¡ate corÈd¡onof nonconformitiæ.
No Reråre. Buyer âgrees lhat Þrodrcb purctræed heretrlder \ryill not be resûld to lh¡rd parlies üd w¡ll not be r6hipped b ffiy
perso ns orplaæs prohibitÊd by the lass of the United States of Ameriæ.

Aatd¡taonå¡lem¿ for Pxrctrsæ ånd Sale of Scfr¡ræ Plånrln additioñto tlìe Genérãl Terfr!âlrove, thefollw¡ngte¡ms apÞlyto all PÌtys¡ûSeruice PlânsSeryi(æ Flanr- P¡rys¡o shåll p¡wide sæ¡ces â@rding to ú!e åpÞl¡cable Sæice Plil Þu.c¡rÉ€d by E}rl,¡s úd dÉ6ibed at
lrttJ:¿lMw-Dlrvsi+æntrol.æm.asep¡cePrcqrare,æpx lb¡ lhe lmgür of ltle subÉú¡plion pirchased md for lhe d@¡c6 speciûed æ
covered by the Seruice Plrn ('Cæeæd Equ¡pment-)Pricing. lf llre numbea or ænfgurâüon of C@êred Equ¡pmat c¡ìmg6 dü¡ng lhe Setu¡æ Plm sr¡rrcripüoñ, pricing slrall be pÞ
rated a@rdingly Fo. PreÐtålive Mâintmæe, lnspæl¡oñ Only. Cõñpr€hÐsive, ad Repa¡r & lrepæt Señice Flms, Br¡yer is
respons¡ble ta pêy fûr Þrwãrtative ma¡ntmúæ and ireÞælions lhat hæe beñ p*fârfred s¡rce tlre l6t mniveEûja of lhe
subsca¡pt¡onstart dde an d src¡r s eBicæ s tìa¡l n ot be Þao{atedDeviæ tr*lÞè€f¡tÐ 8doÉ .å,co€ptÐæ" /4ll de¡c6 llìêt are ñot @éred øds Eb¡t-¡jg-F- Lim¡ted r¡/arÐl]¡ or a cú¡mt Sflice
tlm mÉt be inspæted Ðd r€påired (if næesçary¡) to meet spæ¡fcations êt lfì*@rrñt
list prícé pr¡or lo bdng æwered úder a
Seru¡ce Plan
Unåvåilóilitt/ of Corer€d Eqü¡mnl,
lf CovÉêd Eqtipfrmt ís not made eailatfe at a sclì€duled ser¡ce vÉ¡t, Etuy* is
responsibletor6cfredrlew¡lhrtreFtûrs¡oSeNiceTeclln¡dÐ,orsh¡p-¡ntheEqdpfiqttoaFl'rys¡oseruicedepot.
Pt4/saor6eN6
the r¡ght b clrtEe Eúys a sûcfìarge tur a relm visit. Sucfrsg6 will be bÉed oñ lhñ+rrñl
Ftrysiô list Þrice of des¡.ed
setu¡cÉ, lés 1O9ð for labor and 15DG far pãrE. plc aÞplicat e lr*d lsts. Ttre retum vis¡t surrtìarge will be in add¡tion to ftìe
gub¡ssiplion t]rice of lfìe Sæice Ple. To avoid üìe surclìarge, E!ùys may rtr¡p da¡cé to a Ftrys¡o seB¡ce depot. Buyer shall be
respo nsible ior rdnd-tri p freightfo r sh¡p-in seru¡æ
Unsh€dubd tr ltrcowaçd Serykæt. lf Eluyer reqsÉts sepicæ tr be pFfûrmed on C@ered Eqdpñát u'hich are nõt @s€d
by â Seruice Fl&, or are osts¡de of d6¡gnated Sæirces faeq.Eaqr or ¡toG, Pfrysio-Contrcl w¡ll charge E}ulier for sLÉh setuiæs at
1O oñ Fhys¡o-{]antÞl's slfidard rat6 (¡nd!¡d¡nq @erlime, ¡f qrprcpnate) sd âpplíêâble tEvd charges. Repar ÞútE reqr¡red for
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LMeÉlfCde.edEq(ipmfftmctbeaem@edfmmseru¡ceb6ñpletereFaiE,Ft¡ys¡owillprcvideE¡rt/erwilhalodãdwice,
¡f oñe is eailalJe. Elüyã a5sùm6 omplete r6ponsitility for lfìe foæs trd shall reùrm ltre lomr to Physio ¡n úìe same ænd¡lion
¿s rece¡ved, normalwear andtear qempúed. uponthe æalierof the retirrñ of thé reñoved coveæd Eqüipmerrt oa P-b!ÞijtÞ aequestcanæ]¡ú¡rn.
BLryet may cmeÉl a Sflice Pl@ rpon s¡xty (6(}) days' w.itlfi notice b Ffiysio. ln ttìe **t
of !!¡ctr eÐæll6l¡on,
E uÌ¡er shâll be rêspoß¡ bl e for t! e porlion of th e d éigñated price utrict¡ @ responds lo l¡¡ e port¡on of llt e Setr¡ce Plm sùbcriÞlion
pa¡ot to the effeclive datê of te¡m¡nat¡on 4d lhe l¡sÈpaiæ ært of új¡ prevátativê ñáinláoce.
inspætions, or repaj6 rmdsed
after the låst ann ¡versary dâle ofthe ssbssipt¡on start date.
Solacaåtbn- Þú¡ng llìe Setu¡ce Plm sutËcript¡on Ðd br one {'l) yeû tollw¡ng its api.âton Búyer âgre6 io not to æliveù/
to prdide 9 eruiæs such ãs ìÌì ose d eecri bed ¡ n th e Seru¡æ Plân.

ân
'.o d ¡nterttionålly solic¡t anyone who i s employed by Phys¡o

Quote Nunrber: 00169827

EXHIBIT B
Village of Key Biscayne Fire Rescue Department
Equipment Surplus List - April2019
Item No.

Manufacturer

Model

I

Physio-Control, Inc.

Lifepak 12 Biphasic

-

2

Physio-Control, Inc.

Lifepak 12 Biphasic

-

Year

Serial Number

3 Feature

2002

30247257

3 Feature

2002

302472s6

